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"GET KILLED BY TH£ CARS. Those who *

neglect to ..insure should so shape matters as to ?die by accident, thereby leaving a hope at least ffor thé family. This hope, shared by and
with- kn. attoi^ëy, rhày become a verdict. Youowe*?at least this slight precaution to yourfamily."
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- THE MUTUAL BENEFIT
M. M.Mattison,

C. W.Webb,
J. J. Trowbridge.

v [N«WS from ita Petrograd correspond-Grandma's ' Telephone Visits -0A*Tir-xai'S^Z
GRANDMA SMITH'is asprightly old ll^JÄlÄ5& "S? lady who likes to keep in touch with $£*E!ïg SWSSi^SSSithings. In the nexttown lives another '^acuate ""St111**' ttree" dayB to

dear old lady who was Grandma's school- , J0 On the third day as the appointedmate, and of whom she is very (fond. It is fÄÄ'SSTÄSt¡mDOSSlble ÍOr* the tWO Old ladies tO CO lng foi Gie departure of the Austrians..A» . «j .i" _li ^"^,1-, When the Austrians failed to leavemuch visiting, but every day they call eacn the Russians made B show of ¿peningother up oft the telephone and have the ll^Ä",**mOSt d<*hffhtful CnatS. udlng terrified the citizens, of whom
No one sets more comfort, and pleasure S""1 ""° ' ",e

outof the family telephnoethan Grandma. '.^.X'V.ríeí.'SXFE%¡£
. ._t._-,~^.;j" ¿&**zf8fe± In Austrian newspapers. BankersWhew you telephone*-smile MrÀmTm EN,PTLED THELR VAULTB AND RAAD® THE,R

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE SAß 'SÄ^Ä'iHÜ?ywK___'" '_' ______ -mT-. unless they deposited 5,000 kronen atANDTELEGRAPH COMPANY ^HfflP^ tho railway station to show their abil-»"-"»-»r»***> ; ?»^>::: ;- tty ta meet the enormously increasedMIWMMMMMWÍM»»T^ expenses of living in the capital.fSJHSÄBsMBMBHBBHBssB^^ "Among the pitiful sights iu Lera-r'j_ Y;i *mmmmiiimmimFm$+im~m i m- Dcrg were numerous Austrian soldier*
I inJ'?e^'Î^Ââ MÍÍ^were SrUSfwonid^.'ÄIllCtKälPsÜlVAd í«ayp P '

.Austrian soldiers were etfen carryingJUalI\CVC1VC.U ^^cîge Ward and Miss Collie ? their uniforms under their. arms in
a: Dickersoni were happily married last ^dI*¿^. A shipment óf the finest 5-*^-^R A. j.Atu- .Tggg* { thfish ever sliipped to An- ^n^râï
fißvenn.MíS '

Dnnlet of Anderson spent Unwilling miss ot men of which largeqerspn: B fcw hours with relatives Sunday.
,
JW dteUfí:-l.J^. T

wyj Mf. .R. A. Brown ot the WrtiaflsM oown tnelr arms to the Russians.Fancy flounder ccction Was in the city Wednesday on". ."Exemplary order wa» established_«.?»».. i biulnc** i in Lemberg under Russian control."Fancy Spanish Mackerel | ¡----~_
Fancy Salmon Trou* m« r* T ULES PIERMONT ANO KOSTH-

Fancy Croker TÍMJ Day 111 tODgTeSv! ^JgWUVW
Extra Fancy Butterfisl " '

« r» Washington. Sept. 17.-Senáte met at NÖIDÄS.Fancv Bass ua..m.
, sív2&Z-T^¿AíS<

" 1 Flltbnster against tue river aaa n&r- /g>Jr / N»sd\Fancy Crabs and Shrimp »or W» was continued. Adjourned at fc&f : % \¡£\riC:3ß to noon Friday. f«f ^9C - r? O î _a. HoU-c-met e. noon. Wfa , IJCLXtra rancy select Debate was contlnuedmln the gener- Issi_ aL land leasing bill. * tvSCX .. . ArwVO YST ERS Adjourned, at 6 p.m. to noon on }\&\J??/
Phone 887J Washington, Sept.

'

17.-President i Arrival« ^^^&partnreaWilson announced today he hiid re-j No. 81 7.4B a. m.No. SO 6.20 a. mlà ^aL!u-Ä Ä^ .S&Í^L sft*. calved from the Imperloi Chancellor No. JW 9.*0, s. m.No 32 8.20 a.m.KAnitLVAIt «Hall ff»A of Germany a non-cömmitfarrepiv to! No xSS 114« »- »No. »4 10^5 a mHUVSUOVU JL.ÇUI1 We h|g ijjaulry :nto tho report that Em-' No. 37 1.3» p. m.No. ?» U S3 a. m
.* , peror William was wilKug to discuss No. &' *W p.,n».No. SS 2.10 p. cn. l~ ;??.;. rr- .; T" ¡ierras'ot peace, . No. 41 4.« p. m.No 40 3.S0 p. moooooooooooooooooooj President Wilson said there Was No 43 5.55 p. m.Ko.x42 4.45 p. aa

a a nothing to indicate whether the in- No. 45 IS» p. m/No. 44 5 4H p. mo WnjJAMS'iOK-ÏIKWH. o nnlry. had been brought to the at-,No; 47 ll 15 n. lanío. 4« 10^0 p. mor
o tentioo of Emperor ,Willlatn, Tho j (X-limited train.)ooooooooeoooseooossl opinion prevails In official circles tbat I CV. PALMER,Mrs. B. A. Stalnaker sad children of J a furether reply is expected, vv | General Paassnger Agent

HERE OCTOBER 8

Gawdy Posters Going Up, Giving
Anderson Foretaste of Mam.

moth Show to Be Seen

The circus is coniüigt
That tremendous city which !» It¬

self, is a delight to man. woman und
child, with its elehants that appear as
largo aa bouses to the youtmtter -,
its hair-raiclDg trapeke and tight-rope
acts in mid-air, and its various Bide
shows of wld men, bearded ladles,
giant and midgets, is to make its ap¬
pearance in this city on Thursday,Oct. 8. v
For years the Ringling Brothers'

circua has heon the delight ot Ameri¬
can audiences and spectators. lt has
long been a Joy to "the hearts of the'
young folks. In tact, the name '.Ring¬
ling" has developed,into a hou-eludd
word. Many new unique feature!; are
premised this "year, and a "bigger ev¬
erything" is the slogan.
Preceding the circus program prop¬

er, a stupendous seectacle, "Solomon
and the Queen of Shaba" will be pre¬
sented. This mammoth production ls
aid to have cost f 1,0.00,000 to build
and requires a cast ot 1,350 people,v7.15 horses and a ballet ot 300 dancinggirls, an entire train is necessary to
transport the* scenery, costumes, pro¬perties and the largest stage in the
world.
The managerlo ls made up of denl-

7ens of forest, artic and jungle that
fill 108 cages, 41 éléphants represent¬
ing an aggregate waight of 238,000
tons, 32 camila broken to harness and
e nursers' ol* wild little youngster- that
are over under the watchful eye of
their ferocious mothers.
The a renie program ls made up of

startling European and American nov¬
elties The Lloyds, England's great¬
est rides; the''. Battcaúls, dare-devil
horsemen and kor-ewomen from over
the sea; the Borstals, rolling globe ar¬
tista; the MiJarles, sensational swing¬ing wire performers; boxing and wres¬
tling kangaroos;, three troupe: of
statue horses and des? of snowy white;and many other startling features are
the inducements of the big show title
year.

KITCHENER TAKES
OPTIMISTIC VIEW

*¿¿L_*
Explains Positions of British Army
-Says Troops Are Confident

.f the Outcome

-£j£
(By Associated Press.)

London, Sept. 17.-Sneaking In the
House of Lords today Filed Marshal
Karl KItchenecr revealed the strengthof the British expeditionary forcea
in France and described what he be¬
lieved must.be done 'id assure a suc¬
cessful Issue of the conflict. A steady.How of reinforcements was required,he sahl. '

"There were Already In France, thc
secretary of war «aid, more than slr
divisions ut Briiish corps and "two di¬
visions of cavalry, which were beingmaintained at their fell . strength.Further regular divisions ead adult"
Ional cavalry wore being' organizedfTom units drown from over sea- gar¬risons, which were being occupied by
ter ri toi «.ils and volunteers. A divis¬
ion of territorials,already have left for
Egypt, a b.igade had gone to Maltaand a garrison force to Gibraltar.
Referring ti the two armies. .Un'secretary said that the new division:

were bolng collected at! the traininr
quarters. The third army" Was beingformed on the new camping grouocand the fourth army was-being cre¬
ated. Meantime the indian divisions
were on their way.

Earl Kitchener also paid a tribute
to th« other generals add the bravery,and endurance of the officers and men
of the expeditionary force. The lat¬
est advices from General French, hesaid, did not materially change thesituation as it already was known
from published Statements. The
troops were reported to : be In goodheart and ready "to- moire forward,"when tho moment arrived."f On the subject of recruiting. EarlKitchener said:
"A country which prides itself onoutdoor sport as does England .shouldhave no difficulty In finding men capa¬ble of making officers. Tim territor¬ials aro making great strides in ef¬

ficiency and before long "will be àblc
to take their part in the'campaign.Meanwhile reserve units are being°erit to augment the expeditionaryforce and their place's ore being filled
ny the territorials.
"While England has good groundror quiet confidence it hould be borne

In mind that thc struggleJs bound to
be u long one and it Behooves us tomaintain army forces to cjrrry on a«d
bring the mighty conflict to a success¬
ful conclu-don. It will be necessaryIn order tb keep the arm* at Ita full
strength, to maintain a steady flow of
reiEforcementa."

»«-"./.« ¿«Uti ii ii» »»«; .iu.i|n-:nn u.

London. Sept. 16.-Despite the most
fjordii today passed through all its
itagcS, tho bill -uspendlng the opera¬tion!) Of the Irish home rule and the
Wolah diseHtabHshmcnt bijtls._JIIU_ J-'JL-'-'UJ-."JLJ-1
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BOSTON CONTINUES
TOADpVICTQjtlES

Braves Seem to Bc In the Race
For the Pennant With a

Vengeance

(Dy Associated Press.)
Posion. Sept. 17.-The inability of I

St. Louis to hit Rudolph consecutively [
resulted In another Boston victory to¬
day. 6 to 1. nolan hit the first ball
pitt bed tn the opening inning for taro
bases and scored th« visitors' only
run on Huggins' single and Magoo's
sacrifico fl>.
Tho box score-

ST. MIDS AB It II PO A T
Dolan If.2 1 1 0 0 0
C. Mille If.t 0 0 0 P 0
Huggins 2b ...... 3 0 1 0 2 0
Magee lb. 3 0 0 12 0 0
J. Miller as.4 0 1 1 2 0
Wilson rf.4 0 l l 0 0
Wiugoc.4 016 60
CrulBeci.3 0 1 2 0 0
Beck3b.3 0 1 2 3 0
SaUeep.2 0 0.0 1 0
Robinsonp.0 0 0 0 1 0
Nashx.0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals. 30 1 7 24 14 0|
BOSTON AB R H PO A E

Mann rf.g 1 1 1 0 0.
Evers 2b.2 0 ,0 1 S 0
Cathérlt.3 1 1 2 0 0
Whltted cf. 3 0 0 2 0 0
Schmidt lb.4 2 2 16 0 0
Smith3b.4 1 8 1 4 1
Maranville ss .... 4 0 1 1 3 0
Whaling c. 3 0 1 4 2 0
Rudolph p. 3 0 0 0 6 0

TotalB.2» 5 9 27 20 1
x Batted for Salle in 8th.

Score by innings-
St. Lolus..
Boston.

100 000 000-I
100 200 0S>-6

Summary-Two base hltB. Dolan,
Maranville, Schmidt. Smith; bits off
Sallee, 7 in 7 innings; off Robinson 2
in 1; sacrifice hits, Evers 2, Nash
\Vhitted; sacrifice fly, Magee; left on
bases St. L<OU1B 5; Boston 7;first base
ano balls off Sallee 2; Robinson 1, off
.Rudolph 1; first base on errors, St.
Louis 1; hit by pitcher by Robinson,
(Cather); struck out by Sallee 6, by
itudolph 2. Time 1.48. Umpires Rlg-
kr and Hart."

AMERICAN
. \

At Cleveland 1 ; Boston 8.
At Chicago 2; New York 7.
At Detroit 2; Philadelnhia ti.
At St. Louis 2; Washington 12.

,'. dio ston Wins Opener.
{''loveland. Sept. 17.-Boston opened

tu .series here by defeating Cleveland
t to 1. yyihell pitched poorly and
.vas miserably sup^rted. Ott tho other
jaad, Foster was very effective and
.vas splendidly backed up in the
leid. J
Score-
loveland .. .. 0Ó0 000 100-1 6 5
Joston. 201 100 400-8 ll 1
Mitchell. Dillinger and Hassler;

."otter and Car.-tyan. Thomas.

Wea first Gaste.
Chicago, Sept. 17.-Pet:klnpaugh

won his first .-rame aa manager today,
when No«r' York defeated Chicago 7
to 2. Chicago had numerous chinees
to score, but failed. The fielding of
the new manager was a feature
Score.
Xow York . . . . 020 001 004-7 12 1
Chicago.J00 011 000^-2 T> 2
Warhop and Sweeney « Bens, Lath¬

rop and Schalk.

Athletics Continue Winning.
Detroit, Sept. 17.-Philadelphia's

persistent hitting and Pennock's ef-
.'ectlve pitching gave Philadelphia an
& tb 8 victory over Detroit today. De¬
troit scored three runs off Plank in
the first two innings, but Pennock
blanked th0 Tigers the rest ot the
¿ame. Moriarty was benched hy Um¬
pire Egan in the sixth Inning tor dis¬
puting a decision,
ácoro-
Philadelphia .. 101 230 010-8 9 1
Dertolt . » ., .. 210 000 000-3 7 1
Plank, Pennock and Lapp; Dauss,Main, Reynolds and Baker.

Senators Win.
Ät. Louis. Sept. ¡j] '.-Washington

pounded St. Louts pitchers hard today
and won 12 to 2. St. Louis could do
nothing with Bentley's delivery after
the first Inning. Airer the tourtu in¬
ning Manager Rickey put In most of
his1 nea players,
acore-
Washington .. 323 000 400-12 14 2
St Louis .. . .200 000 000- 2 6 2Bentley and Henry; James, Mit¬
chell. Southern and Leary, Hale and
Agnew.

Schooner Sask.
Charleston, gopt. 17.-Tho schooner

Frederick W. Day. New York for Wil¬
mington, sank early today off Charles,
ton light, raptahi drum sud a craw
ot eight men in lifeboats abandoned
hor Just before she went down. The
schooner was caught yesterday ia a
gale, wireless signala of distress be¬
ing sont out by the steamer City of
Montgomery. . The-- revenue cotter
Yamaerow proceeded to: her assist¬
ance. The captain and crew were
brought here tonight.
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NATIONAL
pty : r Vi. ÜJ.'I,

At Brooklyn 1: Chicago 5.
At Bostón 6; St. inouïs 1.
At New York 10; Cincinnati 1.
At Philadelphia 6-2; Pittsburgh 3-0.

Won tn < 'l ull'
Brooklyn. Sépt. 17-Chicago won

:rom Brooklyn today 5 to l in ten
Innings. It was a pitchers", battle be¬
tween Vaugbn and Reulbach (or nine
innings. In the tenth the Brooklyn
twirler lost bis effectiveness, allowing
a double to Schulte and four singles.
Scorer-
Chicago .. ..OOO OOO 100 4-5 ll 1
Brooklyn .. ..010 000 000 O-l 8 1
Vaughn and Archer; Reulbach and

McCarty.
Glnsts Win Easily.

New York, Sept. 17.-New York wen
another easy victory from Cl nc I munt
today 10 to í. noughts walked elah-,
meat and hit another, so that the
champions scored With little hitting.
Ndw York's three runs in the fourth
were secured without a blt. Burns
drew three passes and on his last'
time up hit a home run with two on
bases. Mathewson was strong
throughout.
Score-
Cincinnati .. .. 010 000 000-1 6 3
Ndw York. 000 302 41x-10 9 0

Douglas, .Cunéale» and Glockson;
Mathewson and Meyers, Johnson.

-. i

Won Them Both. '

Philadelphia, Sept. 17.-Philadel¬
phia won two games train Pittsburgh
today and ousted their opponents front
(Ith place. The scores wore C to 3
and 2 to 0.
Score firjt game.
Pittsburgh .... 001 100 100-3 9 3
Philadelphia .. 200 102 lOx-6 9 1
Harmon. Conzelman and QibBon;

Jacobs, Mat tison and Di. oin.
Score second g¿me:
Pittsburgh .. . : 000 000 000-0 6 1
Philadelphia .. OOO 002 OOx-2 5 0
McQuillan, Kanflchnor and Cole¬

man; Tincup and Bums.

FEDERAL
s 1 dt&ii .. co*.

At Pittsburgh 2; Chicago C.
At Buffalo .7; St. Louis 2.
At Brooklyn 6; Indianapolis 7.
At Baltimore 3; Kansas City 2.

Couldn't Solve Curve*.
Pittsburgh, Sept. 17.-Pittsburg"

was unable t ohit Brennan consecu¬
tively today and Chicago won 6 to 2.
The visitors knocked Dickson out ot
the box In the sixth.
Score-
Gblcago. 001 103 010-« 13 0
Pittsburgh .. .. COO 001 001-2 9 0
'Brennan and Wilson; Dickson,

Walker and Berry.
Kansas City Loses.

Bultijnoro, Sept 17.-Baltimore
made lt four straight from Kansas
City by winning today's game S to
2.'* *'?** '*'.f«-'*? ??' ?' 7r *

Score-
Baltimore ... . . 100 020 OOx-3 9 1
Kansas City .. 000 OOO 200-2 6 0:

Íulnn and Jack litech; Stone, Yul¬
and Easterly.

Buffalo Playing Some.
Buffalo, Sept 17.-Bufaflo made it

four straight from St. tauts today 7
io 2. Groome aüu Crandall were bit
hard. ' This, foupled with loose t>bvy-'
lhg by their team mates, resulted In
their oefeat.
Scores-
Buffalo .. .. ..023 100 10x-7 8 1
St Ixmis .. .. ..000 000 101-2 7 3

Schulz. Woodman abd Lavigne;
Groome, Crandall and Simon.

Lost Pour In a Bow.
Brooklyn. Sept 17.-Brooklyn today'lost the fourth straight game to In¬

dianapolis 5 to 7 and fell back to the
second division.
Score-
Indianapolis .. 410 000 020-7 9 1
Brooklyn .. .. 000 210 020-5 f9 4
Whitehouse and Rariden; Seaton,

Bluejacket, Somers and Land.-1-
-IL CTA., POST SEASON GAMES

.-ri
At NorfoJk-Wiuaton Salem, rain.

SQUTIHPBRN"LEAGUE
At Atlanta 13; Birmingham
At Chattanooga 10; Montgomery 9
Season closed. No others scheduled.

American Association
At Columbus 6; Louisville 8.
No others scheduled.

International League
At Jersey City I; Newark 7.
At Providence 6; Baltimore 5.
At Toronto 8; Buffalo 6.
At Montreal 6; Rochester 7.

'-?. J 'i"Smmm

FARMER'S

VICTOR B. CHESHIRE»
Proprietor.

Near City Kali
Meals served at all hours.

For every arno aid palé ls a relia¬
ble remedy. You can cure the difn-
eulty If you ouly act la time and act
with wisdom. A tacy, torpid. sluggish
drer is, without a doubt, responsible
for more aches udn pains than any
other thine tor to lt wc tracé coftstt-
pallon, biliousness, indigestion, head-
ache, etc. *

R. Lt Ts
knocks aiithese out by going riftht to
the bottom of the dltñculty-the liver
-and form there strengthens tue Ml*
Ire system. A trial proves lt.
GO cents and $1.00 per botte at your

'.ruggists.
Manufactured and Guaranteed by
Evans' Pharmacy

Tbree-Stores,

WE WILL PAY Ti
TEN CENTS FOft
YOUR GOTTTQW

We have several aaaií farris,
fine land, in five miles» of Wm.
city, which we will «all at from
$4500 to $75.00 per acre-Mjtily
1-4 payable this fall, aád we vUS
take Good Middling Cotton in
payment bf ibis 1^4 at Ten Cent»
a pound. We will hold the cot-
.o-i mt! Fsbfuary ist and ¿ive
you the overplus then, if there is
any. (~

Balance payaJbla.itt ©na «nd
Two Yea. s at 7 per cent intérêt*.
Anderson Real Estate &

Investment Co..
- -.

i. B Horton, Fres. I» 8. Harton, t. P.
W. P. Marshall, Treas

i _: " >fftg
Lili") tull.
p .... '.vi' lier-'

Deposit
YOURM<$fEY :
WITH m h

and then, we will
lend you
when you
ne**, \\

it.

Interest pudd

Farmers tad Merchants

4né&8pnt$.Ç. ll
combined mevrees a little the.

rise of ens Billion dollars. '

^
'

_~~-J<
rx<t*t -- trill- «AV* Ki

You- i
Use a little extra money toJ
goöä «stf«aciage |Ü¿S BQW?. ¡
Haven't yon comeihfciff to tfsll?
Do yo« own something yo« no<
longer we, bot which if offered
at a bargain price would «g.*
peal et once to MM CW* who
does need it? 1
Aa INTELLIGENCER Wc

Ad will turn die

PHONE 321


